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budget deficits ianaremaini6nainar6uhd200around 200
billion in the succeedsucceedingi aiglig years JOM
andacid other programs would incur cuts
of approximately 25 percent inih FY
1987 over anddd above those already en-
dured in FY 1986 bylfylFY 1988988 with Aa
dericithinitdeficit limit of 108billioi108 billion wqu4wpullc
additionalcutsaddi6rw60iadditional cuts ofofalmosrifercemalhids04

I1

inletlemrrfistwbbinleitfiwcb6a100
javithvereiyr40

tortorherehere inin anchoanchorageragi tw gogottenif
somewhat used to the federal funding
rollercoasterrollesterrollercollestercoaster saysth6ndereasays thundcreagleThund

i
crEagleI1

but the JOM program isis so impor-
tant to the needsnews 0.0off the students I1
hoped it would never come to this to

the johnson omalley programs
began nationwide in 1934 as part of
the indian reorganization act the
programitselfprogram itself was originally design
edod to provide a fundifundingfundifigfig base for public
school districts serving indian children
fromkorn nearby reservations

in 1971976 with passage of the indaindqindianindiah
determinationsclfdcteminationself act the focus of
the program changed along with
rodfauciafcucialerali airtirtindianuilan policy 1iainative
amcricanswereamericans were encouraged to pro-
vide services to their people that up
until then were handled by the
government

parent committees were formed to
decide what educational services were
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alternative school counselor lisausa dolchokdolcjwk at save I1 confers with several students photo by berate morruonmorrbonmonim
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this youngster learns the proper wayavavva to cut fish for drying and smoking at
the JOMJOU juniorhighjunior high subsistence facampmp in tyoneh4on& photo bypy georgia deur
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needed and how they could be brovprovprovid-
ed

idi

the committees became surrogate
school boards acting in anadvisoiyanadvisorv
capacity within ththe publiapubliqpubli4 school

all I1I1 canbansacansasay Isis
that j0m&pmesJOM provides a
lot of wamtjuzziesfwarmfiuzzies
that make kids want
to come to school ff

system itself supplemental educa-
tional opportunities were offered the
formation ofnative culture clubs and
other organizations was encouraged

k
and counseling from native teachers
and counselors was provided

in the anchorage school district
the JOM program is a huge success
fewer native students arearc dropping
out of school there are more
graduates than ever beforebetom and the

standard ofacademic achievement has
increased markedly local school

I1

district persopersonnelanelnnel credit JOM with
much of the improvement

jhc6411thce program here at dimond and
also at clark provide support people
and a lot of positive social contacts to
thesethen students as a result theyre
staying in school sayssays don barta
rnprincipali ncipal of dimond high school

all I1 can say is that they provide a
lot of warmwam tizziesnizziesfuzziesbuzziesnizfuzzies that makes kids
want to come to school adds barta

other JOM programs serving the
anchorage area include native youth
olympics native youth leadership
native Ddressress review Giraqreatlandgiradanddand

traditional dancers and camp na
dunae a day camp where native
children aream exposed to culturalcultum crafts
gamegandgamgamesegandand traditional values

this friday a rjedpgwl1meeting wallwjll be held
by the JOM parent committee toio peper
form a needs assessment the purposepurposed
of the meeting will be to determine
whatwhai programs will be pared or
eliminated because of this years cuts
the meeting will be held at 600 pm
at the fairview community center

parents of native children are also
urged to submitaheirsubmit their certification
forms on time every form that is sub-
mitted means additional funds for the
JOM programs in your area


